34 Shelter Cove Drive , Westport, ON
with finished lower level walkout
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THE BENSON BUNGALOW

$1, 064,900

2+1 Beds

2+1 Baths

2 Garage

Net Zero Ready, this BENSON Bungalow offers 2703 sq ft of luxurious living space on two levels.
Step from the inviting front porch into a large open-concept main level boasting a designer finished
kitchen with quartz countertops, large island, large upper cabinets and walk-in pantry. Premium
upgraded, white oak hardwood floors throughout the main floor bedrooms, kitchen, dining and living
rooms continue on the stairs to the lower level
A built-in 43” electric fireplace and coffered ceiling in the living/gathering area, gives a casual
elegance to the home. Step out onto the rear covered porch with cedar lined, vaulted ceiling for
comfortable outdoor living.
Relax in the spacious primary bedroom with coffered ceiling, large walk-in closet and spa-like
ensuite including modern glass shower and freestanding soaker tub.
The second bedroom on the main level provides room for guests or a convenient home office/den.
Spacious finished lower level offers 2 bedrooms, a bathroom, laundry room and large recreation
room with walkout to a rear covered patio.
The 72’x104 oversized corner lot comes with Armour Stone lined garden bed, interlock walkway,
fully sodded yard and paved lane.
A Move-In ready home, walkable to all village shops, entertainment and amenities.
Charming, stylish and sustainable - could it get any better?

MAIN FLOOR - 1552 sq ft

Please visit our website for our full Designer Finished Home brochure.
Renderings are artist’s concept and may vary from the final product. Floor plans
are approximate dimensions and actual useable space may vary from the stated
area. Bulkheads and box outs may be required as chases for plumbing and
mechanical. Garage door location may vary subject to grade. Prices,
specifications, standard features and extras are subject to change without
notice. E & O.E. July 1, 2022

LOWER LEVEL - 1151 sq ft
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